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'fheDandvatPortCarlisle,"uniqueinthewholeofEnglandand
was uniqile in irs absolut" lJii,:T#llv or cumbria countv Librarvr'

T.R. Perkins writing in the Railway Magazinein L9L0

grr" u't".v'i"t"."tiirE description of the Dandy then

operating;

"At last we understand why the Port Carlisle line is

,rriq*; fo., i"tt"ua oi a.Iocbmotive'^we find a horse'

and, instead of a train, the mos,t curious littte vehicle

that is to be found-;; ; Engtish line of railwav' A

tinv four-wh""f"J ""'"t',lit"tt" 
more than half the

Iri'i,r, "r "t'tl-Ji"utv 
raiiway carriage' and too low

for a tall p"rrot'io"tiu"a i"tlir" with comfort: slazed

;ii;;;d;d *itt' t"uti fitted around the four sides;

a single oif fampin ttre roof' and 1do9r at each side'

Such is ttre carriage^iot-i"g the Port Carlisle frain'

Round the roor fie- t'irt"gJr"t luggage' a relic of

the days when ail'truin, iirri"d th-e luggage on the

tops of ttre carriag;i ilur tt'" :i'Yl'lc glorv of the

il;ri riiii" u"r'iii" hut not vet been noticed - third

class passeng"it-tifoutside' placing their feet' on

thelowerrootuou.a'a"are'ti"gtheirbacksagainst
iii"^u"av of the cirriage! The dcors givinc 9oP-
munication wittr ttre int&ior are plainlv lettered for
first and second-class passengers o'i.y il^tpi!-"--9-{

the fact tf,ut t"iona-iiais tras beet extinct for many

years on tr," 
'f{ot*ttt eiititt' !uit*ay' Above 

'the
windows upp"ut ttt" words, Port Carlislg while

below tfrem arJ^tfre-ietters N'P'R and the number

-lVo. -1. At eitft"'""t'J it u ati'"t't- seat' with a curved

shield to p."u"t'i'uny inj"tv to the vehicle or driver

.-t "rio tie locomotive prove restive'"

Mr. David Beattie in his book Oor Gate-en' gave us this

interesting descriPtion:
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at\ Apyil 1914; Driver Isaac Hickson at the reins as "The Dandy" prepares to leave Port Carlisle for the last time. This horse was so used
to having r_ails on either side of her that when she was transferi'ed toA parcel van in Carlisle she persisted in keeping to the middle of the
tramway lines' (photo courtesy of carlisle Museum).


